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iMNOLXAR Delusion. A correspon-

dent of tie Huston Juurnal says be saw

the utLcr day, in New York, a lady wbo

i ; aims U be itie wife of our bachelor Pres-i.l.-o- t,

Mr. Rucbanau. She bu ia a bed
what sbe sajs are two children, whom she
claims are tbe President's children, and
n nhing but tbe constant rire of her friends
prevents her from going to Washington
and demanding to be placed in tbe White
House as tbe lawful occupant of tbe do-

mestic department of that celebrated estab-

lishment. The lady ia in tbe Insane Asy-

lum at Black well' Island, and bcr chil-

dren are two white cats, whom she Las

trained to euch docility that sbe keeps
theni in bed nearly all day, sleeping be-

tween sheets, on nice, clean pillow cases,
11 ,ai..ljut in lilri, flkiMran veitll enVta nfl

. . ' 1 . .
luetr a.11 tuo vij...i.i van ra --i.e.
Hiichamn. , no her paid, and they allow tuo

1 f
clothes to be turned down, and a view ta-

ken, without an effort to rise from their
couch. The name of one of tbe cats is J.
C. Fremont, and tbe other is Alex. Ham-

ilton !

SaTThe following which we find in tbe
Reading Juurnal, indicates a new way of
learning an important branch of domestic
industry a brauch too much neglected,
but of essential moment in making happy
homes. We would nut object to boarding
iu a bouso where all bands were employed
in getting things up comfortable. A good

wile might perhaps be found there, better
tbau anywhere else away from home :

A CARD.
"1TTE WILL RECEIVE, uer.1 Fall, a few

f T young Ladies Tor private instruction
and training, in Household mailers, inio our
l.unily- - For pirticulars apply to the under-
signed, Reading P.O., Box 300,orlo John End-lict- i.

Alsace. Ma. & Mas. SC11AFFER.
Philadelphia, July i

The Circus Oue of those miserable
aud demoralizing traveling nuisances, which

infest our country annually, made its ap-

pearance here on last Tuesday under tbe
cognomen of "Hirers & Derious Grecian
Circus." Tbo "grand entry" consisted of
two dilapidated old wagons drawn by four
horses, one of them containing the rem-

nants of what had been broken down

brass baufl. The performance was of tbe
most miserable and vulgar kind. How
any man or woman can patronize tucb an
affair, and keep tbeir conscience clear of
tin, is more than we can tell. Tbo whole

thing was a low vulvar caricature of the
arts which this demoralizing company pre-

tended to represent. Lock Ilaien Watch
men.

ftaTTbe Editor of the Middlcburg (Sny-
der Co. Pa.,) Jutrttol n uitl) ibriw
work to the dog, and went a fishing. The
Tribune (Opposition) editor records that
be of the Journal drew from tbe depths of
Midillecrerk "one of tbe most maguifWnt
eun fish ever caught therein, measuring
about half as inch in length aud
around the belly." Tbe party retired on

this achievement, and tbe ''feast of reason
and flow of soul" proceeded with tbe pisca-

tory n porl before them. How many bas-

kets remained after the feast, not recorded.

President Buchanan, in bis Inaugural,
pp.'ks about "securing to all tbe real set-

tlers of Kansas a full opportunity to decide
by vote whether they would or would not
have Slavery." In the same interesting
epistle he talked about "our children and
our children's children." Both these were

mere rhetorical flourishes; the thing in-

dicated is as real in one case as tbe other.
Tbe fair chance fur all to vote will be se-

cured when bis "children" come to vote !

The Daily Xeirt seems almost a'.one in
its advocacy of tbe Straightout ticket
Tbe editors must not be caught as was the
Western conductor, who, when asked why

he was dicharged, said, "I was discharged
for giving a free pass." "What made
you such a fool as to give a free pass 1"

'Well, you see," replied tbe eonductor,"I

got tired of riding alone, and gave a friend
of mine a free pass to get biin to go along
for company." Penmylc-snian- .

Just sheared our (lock of f heep. Average
per head, six pounds of wool .tTA'ara Citizen.

How some printers do "wool" the pub-

lic ! That fellow's "flock of sheep" con-

sists of just one pet lamb. "Average per
head, six pounds." Ho, ho, ho ! Il'jr-rc- n

Mail.

Edward Shift Si Co., advertise in tbe

New Orleans Picayune, fifty dollars re-

ward fur "a light colored boy," who "when

walking fums hit toe out." Towards the

it'ortb, we'll venture to say.

Dabster reduces evcrytbiog to mathe-

matics. He got married because kissing
raves fifty per cent on bis sugar tax. Old
bachelors will please take notica.

I. G. Stearns, a Professor of Psycology,
has psyeulogised tbe Bioghamtoo Repub-lica- n

out of a bill of five dollars for print-

ing ! Pass him around.

Mr. Phillips, of Salem, Mass., who was

last in the Montreal, had hi life insured
fur teb thousand dollars.

A fellow caught stealing excused him-

self on the aground that he did the act in
fit of abstraction.

The New York Esprttt states that there !

are in that city and suburbs no less than
11,000 grog-shop- j

Tbe man who made an impression on tbe
heart of a coquette has taken out patent
for stone-cutting- .

Tbt very latest novelty in dress in Paris
is crinoline tZreou. Now. then, stand off
ettirely !

Col. Black, one of the new Judge for
Nebraska Territory, has entered Upon hit
duties.

Mrs. Partington sayi tbe best anted
tot j rrn '. nvrt to take the t'ag-- y itnf

James F. Linn. J. Oerrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J i Attorneys at Law,

LEW1SBCKG,
574 Union County, Penn'a.

Pianos, and Music.
JOS. LYODER, Agent for Meyers'
aud vognts celebrated Pianos, has
'just leceivedalaree assortment of Steer

Mm e. Pianos, and Mtlodam Books. Seminarv
and Teachers supplied at tbe Publishers' dis
count prices. Music published by UonldJ.ee
& Walker, 9. L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the United States, furnished at their prices.

N'.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisbnrg, Nov. 14

Ilelmbold'a Genuine Preparation
or

Highly concentralid Compound Fluid Extract of

T?0R Diseases of Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
X Dropsy,Weakuesses,Obstruelions,Secret
)$raW(, f emale Uomplaints.nnd all diseases

of ibinor.twB ! awprna-
mri in life, and irinoving all Improper Diarbargv Irnn
tht Bladder. Kidoryii or Szua4 OrKatu.wbUirTexUtiog
In Mai or rvimale, tron whatever eauae the may bare
originate,,

and no matter of bow lung standing,
giving IlraJth and Mgr to the frame, ami Bloom to tbe

pallid chw k.

Joy to the Afflicted!
ltwmt X erven and IV bllltatrd Sufferer, and rrnjovei

all tbe SYMPTOMS, among which maj be sound
In1iipo(rition to pxfrtion. Ion of power, losa of memory,
difltrulty of breathing, prneral weakni-M- . horror of dia
ear,weak oerwra.trvmMiriff, dreadful horror of death,

iffbt Kweata, eold IVet, dimness of
ihu, languor, unfreraal Uanitude of the mua
cular ritrn. orVn enormous arT-ti- t with

dyix-i-ti- symptom, hot hand. Dunning of
lb lly. dry ne of the aio, pallid eounv
tennnre and erupt ioni on the face, pain,
in the hack. hraTinm tf the
freiiurnttv blark upota flying before

the eves with temporary BiitTuKioa and
losa of cifcht, want of attention, great

mobility, and retitleaitneaa. with horror of
aociety. Nothing i more durable to Mtrh

fHTitons than tolitade, and nothing tb-- mora
dread for fear of themelrea ; no repoae of

manner, no earneitn(t, no apecnlaUon, bnt a
hurried trataflitiun from one question to another.

Tlieae nvmptnma, if allowed t go on wblrh Uiii medi-cio-e

iuvarUhiy riuci aoun followsi Loom or pywaa,
Fn in, jLStt Fpilutic tVlT in one of which tha patient
may expire. Who can aay that theso exceeec are not
friuf titty fallowed ly tlioae direful dineaat' Uanily
aud Consumption f Tlie rernrd of the Insane Asylums,
and th melancholy death by Cnumption,bear ample
testimony tu ilie truth of thita aaertinn. In Lunatic

the niont melancholy ekbibitinn arp-ar- s. The
enunU-nanc- Is actually Msdden and qoitedeslilute nei-

ther mirth or grief rr nsits it. Should a sound of the
voice occur, it U rarely articulate.

With woeful meararea, wan despair
Low sullen souuda his griel hrguiied.

DeWHty is nrat trrrible! aud baa brougbt thousands
upon thou"andt to untimely grarrs. thus btaatiug the
ambition of mariT noble voutba. It cm be cured by tbe
use of this 1NKALL1HI.K RKMKUT.

If you are aulVring with any of the sboee distressing
aliment- -, tlte IA'ID EXTKACT BLtHU will cure yott.
Try Jt and be ennTinretl of its efficacy.

Br.WARi or Qt irt Nomcu AXtt Qrrs Doctors,
wbo blsety boast of abilities and ref reneea. Cltiiena
koow and avoid them, and save long suffering, money,
and exposure, by sending or calliug for bottle of this
Popular and Spcciffic Rrinedy.

It allays all pain and li'flumation. is perfectly pleasant
in its taste and odor, but immediate la its action.

IlEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCIIU
Ii dlreetlr according to tbe Rules of PHAR
M it Y ASl CHEMISTRY, with tint greatest accuracy
and Chemical k wo lettre and care devoted ia its combi-
nation, gre Professor Uewees' Valuable Works on the
Practice of Physic, mud most of the late uudard Works
ol M taurine. csiooiOne Hundred Do! Urn will be paid to any Physician who
can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient ; and
the testimony of thousand ran be produced to prove that
it does great food. Cases of from one Week to thirteen
years' staudiDK have been effected. Tbe mass of Volun-
tary Testimony ia poaatsion of tbe Propriet-- , vouching
its virtues and curative powers, is immense, embracing
names wU known to SCIfcACK AND FA MB.

100,000 Bttc Have Been Sold,
snd not a single instance of aiaflnre has imported '

Perstiaally appeared befhre am an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, II. T. HntaoiA, CaemiKt, wbo being
duly sworn dws eay. tbat bis preparatiua coatataa no
Narentia. Mercury orfriurious Drug, but are purely Va
e.ww. m. r. nMWMi, fc, nawwrnerwrer.

worw and sibeertbud before me this tddav of Novem-
ber, IH64. WU. P. 11I1IBAKD, Alderman.
Vrice, $1 per Bottle, or Six for $5 Delivered to

any Addrens,
accompanied bw rellaMeand responsible Certificate from
prrf Hmrs of Medical Colleges, Clergymea and others.

Prepared and sold by II. T. II KM BOLD,
PncHeal and Jnatftieul CI rmist.

Ab. 52 South Tenth A .beiets Chestnut, AsirmiMtj flnoUiirpi,
PulLADEtritl.

tniuTn he Jkrf of Drvgffitt ami P.i1rrt throughout the
ruGcd tStofes. fwaoddi and Brttuh rnriwv.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Ak fur iitmOoltftTake no Other Cure

Guarantirff. &,td by
6.0y CHRIST d CA LD WELLlLewUburg

Important to DapierreotypistSjUIarble
ueaiers ana tuners.

"MONUMENTAL Dasacrreotvpe fa
13 L ses. A method bas long been sooghtfor
to insert in a Stable manner, Dacaerreotype
Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.
I bare been manufacturing these Cases for the
last two years, and can warrant them to secure
the picture tor a long number of years.

The outside case is made of Parian Marble,
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it ia a state of great preservation for a
long number cl years, is made of brass
UTtwbttz. It makes aver, neat lob on a Head
tStone or Monument. They are usedin Green-
wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
and many other Cemeteries in the U. States.

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers
and Da?uei reoij pists. Price from $2.2S each
to 99.50. A circular of engravings will be
sent to any address, free, with price list. Ad'
dress. . A. L. BALDWIN. Agent

of MattMlevsi rc- Co, 54 Broadway, New York.
6B0m3

New Finn and New Goods!

A the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Dr
Thornton Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a hrje and well selected stock of fresk
and pure ItHVGS, MEVICIXES, Chemicals
Dyestuffs, Oils, Paints, Glass. Pultv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All A(Ws of Patent Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Snun",and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy ottoni and Toilet Article!,

Fine Toilet Soaps 4 Perfumery of all kinds,
Barents m Coaas or tvaar vaaitTT.

Books amd Stationery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwars on hand.

PI.' RE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Eire Proof and Zinc Palntt.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, &e
tT'Customerswill find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see as, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait oa customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Htore !

THEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

I.ewithnrg, Union Co. Pa. (68

or Concentrated LyeSAPORIFIER, Soap without Lime, and
with tittletronbl. With owe eakeof l.ye sa4 Emir pounds
soap Fat. von --an make nlteeSi gmllona good soft Soap.
Itard aoap can be made la Ik aama way. for sale by

CHRIST CALDWELL.

BAYE8' WHITE GREASE, for Waggons,
ierCsgagta, Omnibosea, Stages, etc

a superior article, for sale by CUBIST S CALDWELL.

lara, for Pickling aad PreserrfDj
GLA8S aad Half Gallons, for sale cheap
ky CHRIST u CALDWELL.

T)01'XTY LAND WARRANT Mas, tor
JL) all engaged ia tbe service of racTJ.9

i in the vtar o: iriT. ana ror their Widows, at
, trie CEoe of rh LewrbnT' CbionrfeP.

LEWI8BUBG CHRONICLE

Executors' Notice.
is hereby given, that Letters

NOTICE on the last will and testament
of JOSEPH S POTTS, late of Kelly
township, deceased, have been granted to the j

undersignea, oy tne itegisieroi uuibui"ij.
in due form of law i therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate,

are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having juslclaims against the same

are also requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL 8POTT8.JE w fc
8AMUEI. BICKEL, J

June 13, 1B57 pd6w

NOTICE.
undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.

THE D. 1857, entered into
for the pvrpose of carrying on a General
Fonadry Duslnes at the Brick Foun

dry in Market street. Lewisburg, under the
name and firm of Frick & Lilley.

WILLIAM FRICK,
- JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2, 1857.

A general assort-

ment of COOKING
STOVES for coal or
wood, Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig- ht

and Parlor
Stoves, &c.in varie-

ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of all
kinds made to order.

DENTAL CARD.

new method of inserting
THE Teeth, Gum, Ac, known as

Allen's Continuous Gum Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,

when properly constructed, is the most beauti-

ful the cleanest,combines the greatest strength
with durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any olher kind of

work rvr brought ber'iwwpupiw. nun
not only thH. Hy a brmutilul diwiry
In cotnbinatiow witb Uiij vtvle of work,
wm rmn iv the fare iu natural flfrrt- -

too. without, m tbe leant, iuU'rfcriug with tin u fulneu
of the teeth in mai'ljr.ation.

I would take tliie mfthnd of informing- tlioe interested
tbat I hare purriiaed tbe Patent Hint, I for thla valuable
irolimrement, of the inventor. John Allen. I now of NYw

York.) rnv thla and erTeral adjoining countl'-a- . and that I
mm now manufacturing an article ot Teeth and Gum that
will compare favoral'lj with anything in that line that baa
erer been made in tl.i or any other eountry. I k all.
and e penally thoe tbat need teetb (ir they hare engaged
tbem or not.) to call, and exaniiue for thcmwleea.

JOIIX LOCKK, Lnrimru,
fMl and Residence on Third atreet. near Market.

OAeeiu Milton, oa Uroadway,nearCadwalladrr'cvrner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings. Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCasb and Mutual plans. Capital, $:)(HJ,0U0.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Pearce I Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
('has A Mayer D J Jacktnan
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY. Prestd.nl.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'8 KITCHEN. Sec'v.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Agent,

HIT Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

ftrtners' & TJccljanics' fastir-aitc- e Cdnp.
a.w. co a. gscosn asa walxtt sts, rmLapnrau.

Capital $1,230,000.
Assets 108,151 13, invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and olher good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSSARE ritlD ! I nnc nrw emt few who

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most neceuary and tubttantial precaution.
We often see it announced thai persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary.
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your Deighnnra. it will impart eoulhlenre to your

and fire a character ot prudence nod precaution to
all your buaineaf transaction.

It requiiea but a very imaff iwiw to tnpnre In ram,
ranging from $100 to f 1000, ard yet bow many there are
who have no insurance upon Goad, furniture, or any-
thing elael If your stock la nuall, atill tbe Loss to you
might be serious.

Thla Company Insures Bnr.DrXG. MEltrifASD-KB-,
(JOOUS. FVItMTrKK. MA IIISES l and iUCA

Feom $100 to SoOOO,
at the Lnwert Kates and upon the most Liberal Terms,
and fauMrV Paimum on tbt adjustment of Loss.

DIRECTORS.
Hon Tho-- Floreaea Jamen R.Nealt I Kdw.R tlelrahnld
Oeo U Armstrong Cha's Dingea I V .Carrol Hrewnter
ChsA.Kulrineaa Tb Manderneld Isaac Leech, Jr.
(ieo.Helmbold

Ueneral JOIIS THOMASOX.
TIIO'S B. FLOUSJiCK,rreaident.

EH WD E. UKI.MBOLO. Secretary.

J. MERRILL MN.V, Agent,
6S7 LEW1SBVKG, Union Co. Pa

Educational,
FEEEBURGACADE31Y

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Freebarar, Snyder County, Pa.
THE Third Semi-Annu- al Session of

L this Institution will commence on Tues-
day, July 21, and continne Wt weeks. lis
location is pleasant and healthy. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
the censtaut aim of tbe Teachers to impart
sound instruction, and carefully develope and
direct the Mental, Moral and Physical ener
giesof the students. The course of study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for ColJ
lege, the study of a Profession or business
pursuits. The

KORMII. DEPARTMENT
offers superior facilities tu Teachers and those wishing to
lMopine such to acquire tbe neceswy qualifications. The
County Superintendent will frequently review cissies,
and lecture on the practical duties of tbe school room.
Lecture are also delivered in connection with the sulgeet
of study, and every exertion made to qnalify applicants
fnt the Profession. Arcanr-cim- l. are being made with
Directors to procure schools lor those wbo obtain credita-
ble oertilleates. TEKMS.
Pot Hoard, Tuition, Room, Ac- per arstion, S2tofiO
Tuition alone, per session, $ to $16
Tuition eoa, in Normal Den't per Quarter, $6
Music Kitra, Boarding in tha village, $10 to : per
week. Oet a fatalnffue containing further particulars.

Address GEO. F. M'FA RLAWD, Principal

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

Rev. H. MALCOM, D.D., President.

THE Summer Session will open April
and continue 14 weeks.

COLLEGE Tuition, per session, $10
charges, exclusive of rooms, $1 20.

Tkeolinxical Department free.
ACADEMY H. D. Wales- -, A.M., Princi-

pal; M.W. Caawaa, Assistant. Taitioa per
session Classical, $7, charges 45 els ; Eng-
lish, $. charges 45 ets.

FEMALE INSTITUTE Miss A.Tatloa,
Principal. Tuition per session Regular
course $10, Preparatory $7, Music $irDraw-m- g

$5, French $3 33, charges 20 eta.
A. K. DELL, General Agent

April 1, 1657 and Treasurer

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
THE Summer Session of this

will eommeace oa Moibat, 27th of
April, 1887, and continue 13 weeks.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or for general business are taught)
aad the Bible is ia daily use in the school.

A class of Yvvjas Labiis is second.
TUITION per session of IS weeks.

rHJIAJIT aendtne, Witting, Drawer, Arilnnwtis,
eeon. eram. snd 0. a Ilistor;, (U0

ADVANCED BMiLlSH fall ant (Winded absvs.1 A00
LASGBAur, : rsa.
COKIINaeBTEXrailSEeMeWVsessknil - - M

No eductions except for pmtrerTed
JOHN RANDOLPH.

April 3, Principal

?y

& WEST BRMCH FAEMER.---- J ULY 31, 17.
James B. Hamlin,

A TTORNEY at LAW,

j. Li"Office on Second St. west side, Sua

door south of Market, Lewlsburar,
6m593 Union Co. Pa.

Agicultual.
To tlie Farmers !

AsJwnsfvnSfBSMaaaMM

HANNYS COMBINED REAPING

MOWING MACHINE,
hull, iUoinV llnpl'oivlo.'pi. .
undersigned having been appointed

THE for the sale of these Reaping &

Mowing Machines in Union and Snydercoun-ttes- ,

offers them to the public, believing them
to be the

Best Combined Machine in Use.

These Machines have been in successful
operation, and have rendered general satisfac-
tion. They are of easy draft, easily managed,
and do the work in a workmanlike manner.
Manny's received a Silver Medal at our State
Fair, last fall, and drew the first premium at
the County Fairs of York, Cumberland, Cen-

tre, Huntingdon, Ac. where it was exhibited.
Persons in wanl of a Reaping & Mowing

Machine, will do well to call before purchas-
ing. For further particulars, and information
please ran upon the subscriber who always
lakes pleasure in exhibiting this Machine.

N. B. Early orders are solicited, in order
to have the Machines on hand in season, as
the number received from the Manufaclor will
correspond with the demand.

CYRUS DREISBACH.
Lewisburg, April 10, 1H57. 80m3

Chester County

ONE ami Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-

ority of Vandwilice't Tread I'ower over the or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
West Branch country ,for threshing out grain,
have purchased llie patterns and right to
make Ihem. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the lenerof the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, llcrks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double llie work, ac-

cording to the nuinlter of horses used, than
the old machine? will do; li' ihey will save
at least two hands ;.j-- and Threshing can
all be done snngly closed up in the barns, in

wet davs, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CH UKCH V CO.

Harlleton, Union Co, Pa.
Apply to Tiro's I'Ht ara, Hartleton.or

or Dr. L. Kooat, Union Furnace. y645

HnnKcrker'a CLOVER lll'LLKR.
subscribers still continue to manufacT ture the above Machines, and as ihere

are. fiver f4l4 of lr.eDU buw in aba in Lnioat
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

Tbe machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but belter work than any olher
kind of machine now in use.

T. Cill'IiCH &. CO, Hartleton, Ta.
Apply to Tmo's Caraca, Hartleton,

or L. Room, Union Furnace. lyBSs

Ilirkok's Patent Portable
KEYSTONE CIDER & WINE KILL,

Not. 20, liftti.

t.This li nt the Mill Mid in lM5i It rxrris til mill
in tne nmrkct in tiiv cmi tori Kpeed with which it
grinds, and in the grvat Hrtrr uf tbe preM.

Manufactured at the Eagle Work, Harrisburg.

PLEASE TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE I

1HAT this is cut.rely new mill no ex1 pense has been snared in its manufacture
all the materials are the very best, and are

used unsparingly. The Cylinders are almost
twice the length uf the former onesnd g

the top Cylinder, mini? of Irun. The ativw ia
TVu inrh In diamct-T- . ilh a heavy U V thread cut on
it. The brain nt the I'm- - i ca-- t iro.i lnRtad of wood
lit made TtRt iiEAYf, and tbe thread of tha nut cut
rif a incbef Ihroujih it. Th power of the FreM ia ery
much innvavd.aiid rann4 be broken by any fair meana.
1 lie arranffenK-olu- the Tub,an.I other part of the 1'rtw,
b very et. The Roxea and Hopper are all tMr:T.,ii
ro toitylher ; the Journal run in Inuffbearinff; and iant
ly.tbe workmanship ahall not U extreHed lv any marl.ina
of the kind whatever. 1'erf'frion beinic the aim, both in
the arrangement and the merhaniosl department.

All s who have been obliged to utw tb old Cifttv
toned nut Mill, are aware how inconvenient it i, and

th'tn who have nut lare quatititiea of apph s.
Ity hawing tliio .Mill on your plantation or fartn.you can,
at any ttiue.in a few uitliute mnke a few vrnllon. of nweel
Hder 'for preaent uw; or you can very eipeditionply make
up a few barrels. Tim Machine, well worked, U upU
of making R to 1'.' barrel ot cider a day, witb eaw.

The machine iomadetorunby horaeteamnrhand pow-e-

and hen the eppleti are ftraund. a mall U.r of four-
teen yeariiof ae can preie with all ease. The
follow inn may b aUiuced aa the decided advantagea of
thie mill.

Firat It wilt make more Cidi-- than any other Pren,
witb a fciven quantity of apple, in a given lime,and witb
much lens labor and expenfe.

Second Jt will make cleaner and nreeter eider than
anv other Mill.

fbird You ran make tha cider aa yon want it, and
when you want it ; and In quantities from one gallon to
hanvl.

Fourth With tt you ran pre yonr Carrantii.Cherrica,
BerrieK, ( beae. Butter, Lard and Tallow.

t ilth With its u; you can at all timef have fresh and
weet eider.

With all the advantages reraltlnvr from the, poftejrina
and nse ot m-- a Machine at a price so low that it ia
within the rearh of all ran it be that any intelligent
Farmar would do without itt

RECOMMHSflA 770A.T.
Jaciwh-ws- , Jane 15th, lSr-4-

W. 0. UlCKftK : ?nt I have one ot your Improved Cider
Mill; 1 used the M ill last October, and on trial I ground
fifty bushels of apples per hour. 1 keep the ground apples
twelve hour, and I can pre out two barrels of cider per
hour with two men. lean recommend your improved
Cider Mill to all fruit growers, tr ipeed and a savin of
labor. I can make tbirty-flv- e frallons of eider from nine
and bushels common apples. The cider can be
ureived from the pomace without uine water now. Cider
will keep one year when water is not used at the press.

JOHN M 'COM UK.
St. Loon. July 20, 1K&3.

Mb. W.O. IfiCKOX : Tour Mill got hers, and we hare
Hold them and telegraphed lor twelve more. As they are
a mneh better made and better looking Mill than the
other kind, wa know they will sell quickly alongside of
them at $i price of the other f IS.

We have six ot tlie other kind, bnt, at we said befon,
people won't look at them alongside ofyours.

lours. Very Respectfully. W H. M. i"LA N'T k Co.
ToCr,woWAKSTow5, Jam 16,

W. W. O. Hickok: Oeas Sir It girns me great plea
nre to lend my feeble influence in recommendation o
your Invaluable Patent Cider Mill. Any person who has
made ckler by the old process will quickly perceirehould
they procure one of your new Mills, the utility and econ-
omy of your invention. 1 regard It as one of the best In-

vention now In ase. Althouirb I have had it but one
year. It has amply repaid me for what It cort. Cider

through one of your machines is less liable to
andean be preserved sweet longer than that

produced throufrh the ald faafaiondd Mill, from the very
fact that it ia iw free from pommel, which always has
a tendency toaciditr. aad unfits it in many instance for
domestic usa. Tours, respectfully,

This Is to certify, that 1 purchased of P. Landreth, In
Ortuber, lw, one of tlkkok's latent Cider Mills, and
have had it in use ever since. Perfectly tiffed with It
myself, I have no nesitatioa in pronouncing it a very a "te

la l ana iDUispeBsaDie atacnine ta ine vuui iv

one man and two bny ran make from Ave to six barrels
of good eider per day, easy. Many of aiy neighbors have
purrhased similar Machines. The Mill has been greatly
Improved since 1 bough Bine. W. O. WAKD.

May It, 1864. HkUey, Delewan Couuty, Pa.
1 berebr certify tbat I hare used W. O. Illckok'i Im-

proved Portable Cider Mill, and coniudVr It a valuable
in the coonomyof time. Tbe cider toeltMawr and

bettr than that made in the nseal way. Iam well pleased
with It, and ahtmld be unwilling to part with it for quit
a premium on tbt advanced coat, JO II N B. II A LsL

July 1, 1864. PwrUaaCi.
tVHorethaa owe hundred flllrtr Medals and Mplonani

have been given to my Mill within the last four yean.
arTfcis Mill occupies about 1 et by 8 fret, nasi it

4 fret high, weighing 970 lbs. It every way portable and
eoaveniat.-- w (I'RICB $40.

Aiidree, W. 0. BXCSOK. Agent Eaglo Wnrka,
Ilirrl'burg. !n.

Frtnle bj JOfEPB MT.APr'N.T.wUbMX.

II. Gi:Ull.iKT, OESTIST,
I Market street, next door ti Brown A

Rater's Store I.EWIftUL'Kti, PA.

William VanGeier,
ATTORNEY at Law,

il I-- 4 iHlui p. 1 iifonCo., Pa.
opjiositr Kline's Hotel 6t

2 SWITMUSS
Oil, THE

FORGER CONVICTED.
S TOIIN S. DYK Is the Author, who hs bad 10 year

experience a lUokrr ami Publisher, and author
Sof A .Srr,es f U'turei at the Bnwtw Thmadt

Slreeled him witb ruudi uf applauer, while he exhi
rt-itr- the manner in whi-- cfuuterteitrr execute

fi audf, aud the nurt-n- and shorterst m an of
Odetertiiiv; them! The tank Note Knennere all ny

O u.t U the greate?t f Paper Money living.
G-- Omittst Dt'scortiy of th JWt nt ( 'en-- o

fury forDthrtlH'j CountnfiU BankXotf.
fteFcribini every genuine bill in exigence, and exhi-

biting at a glance every cuntvrlVit in emulation!
S. Arrat..J to admimlilv, thst reference U ea-- y and

Od' insiantaiieou. No index ti examine. No

pai. to hunt up! liut simpif "I arranjf- d.

fiftlit the Merchant, tanker aud Mou utu
O Mie oil 't a lance!
w Kncli-h- . Frencn and ficrnian. tliua may each read
rt the atue in his own native tuue.
g Most per (W-- Hank Xt Lift eer puWJiol

AIo a lUt of all tbe Private Hanker in America. A

ITS .,! ..t 4iimmarv of the tinauri;of Kun tK an Amer

ica ill publi.-tie- in en- h ciition. thur with ail
Ul the imporUut New of the Iay. AImi,
Ctf A CF TALKS,

From an Old Manunript fot.n l in i!.e Kuet. It fur- -

nili the mot complete bUtory nfDri-uU- l l.'fe,
scribing the st - rplexin- piitious in whii h the
In. lie and gentlemen of lint ir.iiutry have so

S ohm ftiund. These stories will roi.lmue tl.r .u'bout
; tlte whole ytiar. and will prove tbe u.udt eulettuiuiiii;

O itr nlTereil to the nuhlic.
Q tKurnihed Weekly tn only, at $1 a
ffiyear. All ktUru man al in i io
2 J'HIN HVK. BroKKR.

O rubli-hr- r ai d TroprieUr, 7U all t-- - oaa

Philadelphia.
ISN'T IT SO!

IV ARTHUR'S r.M.rat--
Sell Senlint; 'kii?i and Jars, and

u will b.tve freh fruit all theFresh Ftuit year at Summer prices.
Knit direction tor putting up

Ull knnl.-'.- f Fruit and T"iuHttrt,
itsceoniiKiny these rann aiitlj-ir-

They arc n:tie of Tin, .7'tJ,
tjutrtt. tv.irt. umt Vtre ah't A:it

IN WINTER proof .sbm Hlire. The si are
fpiiu pinL It eallnni. ThcsecHtis

jiy- - are entirely open at the
!top.aiid T. to secure economy
iu

tor stah'hy t .r. keepers thro- -

tivo rirnitars srnt on
. JCtf-- Jcrs fruui

tlo tr;e!e w!icited.
i Kenuretoa-- k f .rArthnra."
It ha- t'te of two tea-- .

Mio. l.mitii; b'-- by bun
XitlAn ..ired of tbon-Rn- d of lauiiiie.- - h e

:t l and luai'd n keepers.
YVc are nut making them for

.the mi.lion.
Arthur, Bnrahara & Gilroy.
Mnnitf-o(ure- nii't'T the itt.Sweetmeats. iNos. lit A li'.t, 6. Tenth t-- (.cor.

ticor'e.t
l:inNtj i'lltl.ADKI.l'UIA.

ALEXANDER KEKK,
IMIItl J ' L I

9ftP w ?u ........
CAT rV

3 Soul ! M hui es, l'hilaleliliia.
ASHTO.X's FI.N'E,

LIVERI'OOI. finOI XD.
TL'KK'S ISLVNO ami

DAIRY SALT.
conMantly on hand, andfrr jale in lots to suit
purchasers. April 3 I(j7iuii

i:v.4s &. WATSO
Ph.la.lelphia

facturej
Salamander Safes

Jar gilife Aa. 2 S. Fourth .St.,
' rhihdftphia.

Truth is Mighty, aud Mut Travuil.
Report of the (nmmitice .ippoinlrj lo super-

intend Die l.uriiii.? of the Iron at'es, at
Kcaiiii., February 7, I85V.

l.KAr.w, March 4.
The . members of tin h re,

pect hilly report, that we fsw tlie two !fi!i otiin.lly
reeI upon v Knrrelf tt II' rrm,: an-- Kraii- - x ttitt-n- i.

placed fide by i'ie in n tnrnaee. . iz : 'Jim in by
the Paymaster ot the I'hiiad and Itemim- - liilroad
Company, in his oilii-- at ledinr, mauufacturt d hy rar-
er In A HerrinsT, and the Hnfe iu use by II. A in
btsi4tore.ulMUutac!urel hy Kvaus M. W atson, aud put iu
book and papt rr prei ielv alike.

The flre wax Ftart.. at o'clock. A. I and kept up
until fourci rd of preen h.rkory, twoc"r-- dry o;.k and
half chastnnt top stxaJ were entirely continnd. the
whole under tbe superintendence tif the subscribers
OteinlH-n- i of theComniitlee. The nf.-- were then c.lel
olf ith wnter. after whieh they were oftened, anil the
books and papers taken out by the Committee and tk--
to 11. A. Lauts"j store fur public examination, alter they
were first esnmiuiit and marked hy the Conimittei. The
books and p.)xer tak n frm the lm1v maniifa-tiir- by
Krans t Matron were but by the iu'en-- a

heat, while those tuken from the fe ntannftictured by
r'arrels A llerrinpwere, in our julm nt,lamL'e. fullv
lifteen er cent, more than thor taken trim Evans A

WateKns Safe.
H the abore to hare been a fir and Impartial

trial of the resicure quslitie of both Hares.
JAOifB II.
DAM Kh H. HL'NTKK.

ITatlnr been absent dnrinz the hurnme. we fully co-

incide with the aU-v- of the condition of the
pspcrs and buoLa tkvu our of the respective Sates.

O. A. Ml"iH,l,?t.
II II. Vrili.KNlIKlTfJ.
J AMl-e- MlLIhLLAM.

rvnus & Watson have now on hnnA

300,000 iMHiiitf of the above SFtlS,
which they oiler for sale on beiier terms than
any other manufacturer in the United Stales

April 3, 1857 GT.yl

Joseph Fussell,
UmkflIa&Paraso! Manufacturerjj No. 2 North Fourth St.

N.W. corner of Market, PIIILAIr:LPHIA.
Has now on hand an extensive assortment of
the new est and most desirable kinds, including
many eV .Styles not heretofore to be had
in this market. An examination of our stock-i-s

solicited before purchasing elsewhere 3:M

BLINDS AND SHADES !

Uf OF SEW STYLES.jrx
WILLIAMS, No. re North Siith St.,BS.PHIAIJEI.I'HIA,manafactnrerofo-nilia- n
ItlintN. Velvet andUulil Bordered

and Painted Sluttles, of beautiful designs.
Buff, and all other colors of Holland used for
Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings, ic, &c,
wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CSStore Shades painted to order.- -

B. J, thankful for past patroaage, res-
pectfully solicits the public to call and exam-
ine his new and large assortment, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I3f" We study to pleute."

March 20, 1857.

Front Street Mire Manufactory.
WATSON, COX & CO.,

Screen and Wire Cloth
Manufacturers, No. 46 North Front St.

Corner of Coombs' Alley, between Market and alulbsrry
(Ann) BlnrttI'lllLAimil'UIA.

Mannfaclure superior quality of Brass and
Iron Wire Sieves ol all kinds.Brans and Copper

V irei'loth for Paper makers&cCylindersand
Dandy Kolis covered in the best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark catchers,
Sieves fur Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish
Covers, dal and Sand Screens, Fancy Wire
Work of every description 3ro67s

Fishing Tackle,

AND GUNS...The subscribers invite
to their stock of Fish Hooks

and Tackle of every description

Cano Reeds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines, &c.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv-
ing Pistols, Percussion Caps, and Sporting
Apparatns generally.

For sale at lowest Cash Prita, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBEHfiER BRO.
4 o. I N. Srcosd ?!., Fhitad Iphtu

Iff!

HERRING S SAFE.
thk Ancni.wLinfirn

11' :i ra .!;,,.. l ave end. r .1 c.I

,t,iuiun. ntiile'iliSrnieil tlie
spteif Brfcs-

- ieniKt ! " i'--

' Hira i.t . t.rminirconelu.iv-lr- ll at
..... i is the usli "an litar

Kitratt ln.m m
... the Trial

eev al Kre'lin:
"On tl.e J. tt. ..I Frbruarv all It mrmT .7,.andmltl-- e met U. .itoe. tne nles anj l.ks

d "t a''(I'lserd in th-- aud -- r nert-rtl- sti' ,

ri.l. The v I.llu.1. :,tl.r l.ur.,l klm".-Z
.,ul,..--. n.tu;t.. ""Jrr

impartial burniaK J.,r I.V. h .urs. tl.e
W.W.. ar.t n. d. tbe betnc '

n,ide,,n.l the intent, partially "ui ';".
mnleate in U.e tiafe ..r Jl. .r- Karris
gotMl e.nidili'.ti. snd tt" lire intide." J

A II I'KA"
n l endorse.! !.y ov. r ?V ..! llie b. jt n.. n.T Reil.n.

The nUv. ran be at "alnn -t ,

berethe .uliie ran suli.-t- v II....... :. - --t lWr "
.,t nt haUM r u.

p. ri .rilr uf llie Trinirs
Seleatcli and ''' -- h.eiile lr..n M.lann4er.

r Ai;i:i:i.s a ni.uKi.Mi.
al IV.i!i.ut rtrt-t- . I'b il'-l- l

i.rrl in tltii Sale fJUni Ct.an
Bum ."irf'i. .

Th- - all. ml'l niad- - br t tl.. r larlir. lo ..".ter U'
refxitation I'f a ab- wl.i- h lull fint.ti ... iii.--

res in l'hi;a..j.i.ia,.l:..tei. f!.-.-.- "
.lie ,.it .fan a .ills ,t..re. .11. A. I.at.l. M..l' ' '

tiic' fr-- lh'- -r Tl. y .1.: I" Lorn u;.

one ol II. riiMfV..! all - II ... I .... met ''" ' Ul"' ?' '"

ward. Ilerrute ''' '" Iwsl.lMiM""
rivlv tl.al th. only reli.il.le al- li'.w Iliad-- ' m " ll'ritfj
.if wlti. I. or. r nr- - i.i.a it. s. t.ial u...- ll.an

have l.-- trifd by bre w.A.i'.l .i

'l:il:tl Ipliiit j

WOOD MOULDING HILL,!
U'lllcm- St. aliuve 'J'welhh. Nurth M'!r- -0 Muni.lio'S sttitalile fur ; arnenters and

liiiiMcrs, Cabinet and Krame Makers, aUays
on han'l.

Any Pattern workrit from a Drawing.
IV Aaenis wanltfi in the varu u Towns in

hi portinn of iheSlaie.lo wh.im t.ppnrtuni'ii'
will be i.ireieJ for large nrolit f"r eh i s

2mi;7,s M1.AS E. WKIK. ,

IRl , IMIVI', AI CsJMSS
WHOLESA LE WW L'LIIO CSE,

iUl.NLU of Tci,ih and .M.irUei St. (OiHcc
n bpcond stoicy.) VUlL:dU,hia.

We itivile atieniii'n to our en !a reed st rt i f
Drnirs, I'ainl. OiN, Varni"hest icc; sclrcied
rxpressly ir our salc,ard coinpriMri? ne of
lb- - Uml asoetmrnts in the L". !.. whu h r
oilvr al low prices cash or approved credit.
WK MANt r'A Tt KK. rxrfii.iTi iy

I'rcimuui I'uiv tt ti.O r.t.i "ur
White (.. a l. v--rl w tt hits- " -- "

i .;nr, Ifnt. i l'ur-n- tt tut. AmtTi"i.ii
I'is-r- fin- an I tt.atl.. r .roof i'aiut.--, ttri W'-

liitf nt), Yi !l(.vt., Bil l culvr s
AtillNT.? oU

Yrvtu h I'liit Isinf-i-. Cwiarraiitrd. lht -i J .mr
i iti N.Y.Vprn.li'-t-

lirtxiklt a I'f. innini I'liru tt biO LnJ, HaD.iHicU l eruut-i- i'

itt I'i:rif .'iiiij CatawU Krau ij, J..-- .

I.MI'Otn KIW OK
an-- l.n.'lisb IMatf Glap- -. Frftirh nl Knttics.

Cyi.D'.Vr iljijt. Tdlnrt 'l ami KulT.s! tt in i'l?--
I':t J rn i.tyjMf t.l;i-- Il:imnn rt- -I l'l;it- f r tkn-r- ftoJ
Mxv.I.ju'hfat. irii'.-i- . Tin miniN, 1'crfuinfrv. 4c.
tt tlol.O W.l-- ; I.N

llrii Artk!-- vnmVv, pjint-m- " Tl of all
Ilj.iraulic i.ni t'nt-iit- . t'alii"'i

aiad UmJ I'li.-t- - r. rnT Ma'niTV t 'liiy. Sulin IVliitf, ic.
FKKN II. l:iri.KI.-- . 4 CO.,

Str.pf. . tt'. r.r. cf T- utli Mi l Mnrk- -I Stwtf.
FacUiryTJbuctiuu York Av nuftt'touati l L'nii.. .n!l ?ti-

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
flMJIiS Hair Dye utfiU only a trial to satisfy
f ait of its as a yf and the f

tfMimiMiial from thai eminent analytic
chfimst, Trof. Booih of the l.s..Miiit.will only
confirm That thousands have previously borne
ttslimony to :

L.IC0SAT0RT TOR hl!nrl ClirMTTrnT.
lla-- .

Phil -- .Mi hi a. LVruitry Kth. lvi-- )
acquaints J witli the .rtn- - rmi o.!iPt

H'-- fi linr l'jf, I am ali-ti d thnt ly f. !.i"-i-

ttre eiuil' pivn f r ii u. it nil! U"t
njsir tht- Hair ur Skiu, but tin a n,t-r.- it um

HOVKR'S M'RITIXO INKS, mdu lin the
thirer' Fluid, and ttuver't Indrtiblt Inks, arr
loo well known and introduced to require any
aJ'liiional testimonial ot their character. The
sales have been tficrea:r)t? sine their first
introduction, pivin? evidence that the articles
truly possess that intrinsic merit claimed at
first for .hem by the Manufacturer.

Orders. m.drtf&Mrd to the .Manufacl' rv. No.
JIG RACK street above Fourth, (old No 1 1)

Philadelphia. M ill receive prompt att'Tition by
b't'Jy JUt'Li'H K. HOVt;t;. Manufacturer.

RISING SUN er
r. . 3

ata--y Untlll Hitllvu,uva.
Ttaii (ierinanmwn U.iail, halt' au Uuur

ride fruni the Exchange hy Uiniubus.

Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Treif,Shrxil
Plant, Hofet, ('.

cultiraieil anil for sale in quantities to sni!
dealers and iiicliidin an eneiiMve
and varied asorlnient of all (he desiraMe
varieties of the above, f..r sale Wholesale and
itciail. Catalogues can he hid rat application,
gratis, s. MAI'PAY & CO.

CtT'Whpn addressed by mail direct to Ris- -

in Sun P.O., Philadelphia. Our fiand are
in the Market, Market Mrret, belt w Sixth. '

where orders are also received. iir.67ti

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery,

1ibincamasi:i.i.ei:s. and Dealers in

Confectionery of all kinils,
113 No. Third St, below Race, P11ILADEI.. '

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock,u hich will be found
equal lo any in this city. Eorcigu Fruits of
all kinds in season. N'.B. Orders by Mail or
otherwise rromrtly attended to 3mli;:l

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
"yro. 56 AliCH St. between 2d aud 3d,
1.1 (opposite Broad St.)
PHILADELPHIA-Sitveis- , Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire of all meshes and widths, with all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers. coal
sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,
- I I? - .... ....... 1 - . t. A koot
CyllUUt r mid UtiniiJ. it'll: .i,cit:u tu tuc west
manner, w ire ana iri rencin;.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds Irou Ore Wires and Sieves.

BAVLISS, DAKBV i LYNN.

Hount Vernon House,
"VTO. 95, North 2d St.,rhiladephia.
X This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons vbiiin; the
city on business or pleasure. The coniinued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully inviled.

1. 1.. UARKEtT,
Philad., March I, 1856. Proprietor.

New Wall Paper Warehouse.

BURTON & LINING,
and Importers,

10-12- Arch St, 2d door above 6th, PniiA.,

Where may be found the largest and best
selected stock in the city.

I VfUounlry purchasers may here be
the inconvenience of looking

further, and may be assured that they will
receive the advantage of their money.

BURTON & I.A.MXG, 124 Arch St.
3m676 above Sixth, rhiladtlphia

Engraving and Seal Cutting

f.F all kinds, at 204,Chcsnut Street,
J PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SKALS.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-

ders from City and Ctninlry solicited.
t. H. FULTON, j. W. G. MASOX.

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S

m WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Druij and Chemical Emporium

tfarkct Street Lcwiiburg, fa.

AYER'S
jartic Pills,

l GAR COATED,)
sal KAtiS TO

CLIARSE THE BLOOD AKO CUBE THE 8ICX.

Jstvnllds, Fnlber., Matbera, Pkealclam.
riillantbrepl.ta, rosl lk.tr ataTecu,

amd JudK "l' Vtrta.
ton tut ciKC or

Headache, Sirk Heatlaclie.Fonl Stomach.
fa, &Uy 1, lS.

Dl i CAteti. Hi: I If" le" lenealenlj cured

the ..r.t hea.t.che ai.v mn liave l.v a . In.
of vuur fills, ll eem manse fr.anaa.ul.tuniarb.nhKb
Uiey rleai.ee at uu.-- . If y U1 cm. otliel. aa ttej do

sae, the tWI is wurth llf...lU.
Yours nilh sreat rcaiext, ID. W. PRKBLK,

CiTk it) Steamer tUn.m. .

Billoua Uuorders and Liver Complaiats.
risr.snna.Tr or THS Irroi'ia. 1

Wasiua.-Tu- , U. C, 7 Kti, I'M.
ra: I have nawt y..ir fill, in my sr'ieral anjl h.e,ita

nra. lire ever M.i.e via niatle tbem, and heMtaleia

my they are the Ut cattitic we enipl-- y. Their r--t

lam.K artiun or. ties ltrr i.nii-'Jian- .lerlde.1. cunaeqtient.

ly Uiey are an a.tuiitalile ren.l in deranaemenla ottl..t
nricau. ln.Ve.L I have ei.l..ii. a .tw. tWui.
SOSE su i.Uluiate Itiat il JiJ nut reaiilly ylelj t" them. A

laleliilly ) AI..ISZH BALU M. D,
l"i)ticiMi nUx imat Hsyuul.

Dysrntery, Krlai. nd W'onisM.

Po.TOm.-e- . IliRTl.-il.- , Lit. Co Mir. S'v. In, ta&.
1. Alts: I'..:, .ic U.e p. of me.li. ine.

Tliv have d..n- - m a if: mure f"l than I ran fell
Phe'hn.1 k ait f--r m.Hillei. e,,

off Iu he loci. ;.t t tut u hh.
tle-- r....i..e-i- l t.tkil.? 'll ITIIh. villi, h or.n fiiml hee,
.v exill.T.ic tVE- - .i.i..iilir ..f ..rnis (.lea.1. fi..m her

Th-- rur.. t.T ai"l our two 'killren
of ly O. ..f ..in lil.-r- l.a. .! Id.an4
niy wif.- r.ire.1 hui, w.rh I... uf voir fills, wlle
otl.er. aru.ui. u 'i'l l.. fl.e Iu twenty dollars Ourti.nT
hill., si.' -t n.:ih Line. wi;l.ui.t mred enl.r.1

veil Ihrn. a mln-in- s yours, whwli la actual!)'
auiel ahu huueat, will le- - ;.ti.- -l h.e.

. tirjj. J. IIKIFFIN, Ptttmatter. '

Indieeatioo and Impurity of the Blood.
from Ht. J. Wmft, Jutur of Adrent tftnrcn, SSatbm.

Ia. Avra: T haie your lill with extraonflnary
in my fan.ily .id ti...i. Il..e I .m called to vsat

h. .lietrr-- 9. Tu i. xul.-.:-- ..f .iik'M"i..ii att.1

the hl.."l tlu-- a... tl.e rty h.l I ha.a aver
known. aul 1 can r..t.ti.h-nt!- recwalnend theia ton.
friemls; y ..ir, i- V. H1MIUJ.

Vfie.4w, r.mvn rw, y. T. Ot. S4, laii.
Deak at. : I am iiKinic y..ur fatharlir fills in niv prac-

tice, an.! Iin.1 tle-- an e to clean In.
sslein sjia purify the Minimus .4 Ihe Mood.

J.jHS o. meacham, m. d.

Erysinelna, frroruln, Kinr'n Evil, Tetter,
Tnmnrs, nud Suit Uhenn.

frrm . HmnfJif i.J 9. Iiu.s. 4, MS.
Dm. Atee: A'..ur fill, are tha parseon '4 all thai I

rreat in me.lirine. Tl"-- have cured my little daughter
f ulren.i. M.t npr-- her han.1. and Ut tltat had proved

lur.iral.le f .r ve.r-- . Her mother h;ia been h cnevous.
ly atllirte.1 wiih l.l.rfeh- -. aud piaiples on her .kin and in
hr Imir. Att.-- .ir rl.tl.l aa. cure-- .he aleo tried y.HUT

aud they have cured her. AeA MUKIiUlUUJI. .
KhenmatiMn, NcurHlcin, and ConU

FamlU Mrc.Vr. IHxUi.ofVx JhV!eJisf Epu. Caarc.
PlLAMI I..l-E- Sav.stVAH. ll Jan. n. lVei.

Ilaennvi. f ia : I should 1" nncral. fill for the relief yc

skill has brouiil.t me II I ull nut rr"l n.y raae lo y.ej.
A cold m ttl. d id n.v limU at.'l l.routht on eiCTuriatins;

ni at.;, h in .hronie rheumateim.
hol.ilh.lai..hi.tf 1 hi- -l the -t .4 livee uiiia. the nawae.

..ew ...rw an-- until. the advire yrtir esret.
lrut ai:ent iu Balluuore. llr. Ma. kei.zie, 1 tre--- l your fill
Tlieir .low. I.tit .tne. Ly iierstvvriii in In.
use uf them 1 am nw eutir. ly wll.

Ssxvrl rmm BvT- -s Kocnt. L, 6 lVc 15.
Dm. Al ca : I have eulin-l- cure.1 your Fill of

Rheumatic Uullt a due;..e that had afflirted m.
fcr years. I.SCtM SLIlitLL.

For Dropsy, I'lethorn, or kindred Com- -
reiiuniug an a.ud furfe, Uiej ar an

Clall.ts,
For C otiveness or Constipation, and aa

a Uluncr I, tie y are sreeal le aud nln luaL

Fit., Snppreasion, FarBlrain, Intlammlv"
tlnn, and e.-- u Urstness, and Partial Bliad- -

eaa, Lav. Leen cured Ly llie allvrauie M.Uon of lues.
fUlK.

M.t of the r'"' In market contain Mcrrnrr, vrilrh.
a va!ul.!e r inlv in ekillul Ion..!., is danireeou.

to a put.lir pill, from ll.e'.lreadlul ron!ie.itiencea that fre
uueutly fi.lR-- inrauiiou. lUcne ounlain no mer-

cury or nuueral auhetauce whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUB RArlD CURB Of

corasiis.coLDs. nonss3tKss, isfh;--
EMA, BKOS IIITIf." WHOtlPUU

COVGI1, t HOl'P, ASTHMA.
fOXHJIPTIOI,

rfl for the rell- -f of consumptive patients in advanced

Stain, of tb. dtacaae. '

W need not speak to th. rnhlic of Its vfrfnes.

ThnwslK.nt every town, and alin. .very hamlet of Ih.
Au.en.-n- Stat. s won.irrf.il cun-- id rulmoiiary

n.l-- it .lr. ly kre.wn. lew ere th.
jullhw in anv Hired o.tintr ot, this without

some perwinaleapen. e ot it effects; and fewer Jetrh.
oiniumrie. ai.v whrre whirh have re. amonR tnens
s a, loins triThy . its ve tury ever tl .ul.tle and

.tiaras of the tbnt and lunpa. VI lule 11 I. Ih.
m-- powerful anu.lute yet known tu man l lbs knni-iia.l- e

and .laiiiEer.iis "f the pulne iuvry warns, it
te alao the and safe.1 renreiiy that can he em-

ployed for infants and younir per.u. Parenta should
have it in store the insidious enemy that steal,
upon them nnprerrir. .!. Vi e nave ar.nn.uuit icmnnds U

the Cuutst fs.Toau saves m.e bves hy th. con-

sumptions it prevents th.vn thuse II cur- - Keep it by)

and cure y.Jir cl.l. while they are cuntl le. n.'ne.
C.u. them nntit no human -- kill ran master tbe
ranker Hint, faslened -- n the vitals, ear. your lite. .way.
AU know the .Ireieinil falaltiy of lane, and a.
they know too the virtues of this remedy, we need not do
more thin lo ae.ure th. m il is still made the best it can
he. We sjre no t. no rare, no toil to it th.
most perfett pH.il. an.) tl.n. afforl th-- who rely oa
it th. host ageut w hi. h.air skill can fiirtuah tor their curn.

PEETARED BY DR. J. C. AVER, '

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kant
ASD SOLD BT

C. W. arnwrtr. at. I .10.1-- a i'.u.ol Uwl-I.- r;

Mii.i '1 .t ll...t.K 11. lilhinl.urK J. f l'i. .Millon

TJIK MilisirikT con- -

erfa!.Ii II ar t t
l.in-r- lsiiMnr at H

Ihe Oi l Maud on Sou!l: "iSisSksS
Third ireet, r.ear M.iiket. an. I

solirii.N the paironase i t l.t- - t'ui-n.l- ar.d lhi
puMic peicrallv. H A IX I.KS F. HS.

May 22, tf'iu

LEWISBURG FCUKERY.
Tlie snl crtl erji, lhar.kful 'for

eU pat pntronae. would inform
h e pui li.' that they rontin ue to

J'j.'"" """''-"-iir ail kinds of MILL
UEAKIM; and other I'astincs. 'l'hrahirg
Marhn.es and rther .Mac hinery r. raired in ll.e
het inititier. Castings narrintt ! to he of
good material, and nt price lh.it cm tint fail
to please. lil'.MiUS, .MAKM1 k CO.

Fcl. l'il
lovls, ol' various altcrnts

COCKING for Coal or Woo , for sale
at the Lei.-l.ur- g Kuun.hv hy

C.ddes. Marsh & Co.

l'ar'.or, Wo'ti. and Coal
STOVF.S various pntirrns. forsnltat ihe
Leu Foundry, lifddef . M.ish 4

"llHAl'l rulcnt .an Tlow, a supe- -
V rior article, fur tnc al the Let ishurg

Foundry hy Gcdde., Marsh & Co.

or St cd Drills Koss Patent
GK.UN the best and most durable

rain Drill now in use.fnr let the Lewisburg
Foundry by tieddes. M.ipb & Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,

for cutting both Grain and Grass
FACTl'RED and for sale at the

MAM Foundry by
tiEDDES. MARSH C '

"VfOTU'E. Having leen affnicttd tLf

SEXTON to the Lewinburg Cemetery
Ihe subscriber would state that he is pn par. l

to pcrl. rm all duties connected wilh tl.e iirul
of the dead.on short notice. ANo that heil'
attend lolhe of deceasrd persons
under the direction of their surviving iriemts.

Residence in the Lod-- e at the Cate rf ih;
Cemetery. CEOKGE DONAC11V.

Lewisbnrg. May 30, 1854

iRcn: iRori!! ircn;::
OQ I7Q Lr.S. just retdved at Ihe
ea.J,- - I U H ARDWARE MOKE rf
SFPH MeFADVES. Farmers and

call and see ihe largest and bet as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on ihe ' el
Branch. Having the rxehuirr control of th

celebrated Vaiixtise'. Centre ccmi'V '"
he is enabled to warrant every bar. a.i
sizes Tire, Scollop, Ronnd and Square s

Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at C rrirea to all.

Call and see ihe Hardware Store of
JOS. M FADDEN.

Lewisbnrg, Mav 10, 1855.

np.R C.REF.N S AROMATIC SAP.a certain
I cure for Dyspepsia and diseases ansirjt

a. imrnr. state of tk. ... .rh-a- ls. .

in


